
No. A. 120 t8/03/2014-Sr.I
Govemment oflndia

Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
Depaftne of Health & Famity We lfare

[Procurement-t (EPW) Secrion]

Nirman Bhawan. New Delhi
Daled99lql April.20244t'/

Subject : Public Notice on Amendment ofRecruitment Rules (RRs) for the po$ of
Multi Tasking Staff - seeking comments for

In compliance of DoPTs OM No. AB.l40l7/6/2009-Estt.(RR) dated 30.04.2010 and
dated 23.12.20113, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc. for the post of
Multi-Thsking Stafi in the Governnent Medical Store Depots under medical Store
Orgadzation ofDirectorate General ofHealth Services, Minisry ofHealth & Family Welfare,
Gol are aonexed.

2. The stakeholdeE interesred in making atly objections/commenrs or suggestions on
the draft Requitnent Rules may do so in wfiting, within a period of30 days from the date of
uploadiag of draft Recruitment Rules on Ministry,s Website to Under Secretary, Minisny
Health & Family Welfare, Room No. 331-C, Nirman Bhawan. Maulana Azad Road, New
Delhi - I l00l I or email at lavkesh.sehgalT9@nic.in.

3. This issues with the approval ofcompetent authority.

(Lavkesh Sehgal )
Under Secretary to the Gort. oflndia

Tele. No. :01 l-23061875



ItO E POBLIgIIIID tI' TIiE GAZZTE OF IIIDI,I. P,ARI II/ SECIIqI 3,
SUB-8ECUoN ti) l

covelrhenr of rndia
Mlnistry of neatrh and FmiLy nelfare

2A2<.
NOTIFICATlON

NeH Delhi, rhe

GAa-.-.-.... In exercise of the porer conferred by rhe proviso
!o Arlicle 309 of Ehe Consliturion and in supersession of the
"Govt. xedical Stole Oepots (Ctass III and Iv postsl Recluitnent:
Ru]es 1983' and anendnent dated 28.04.1994, in so fa! as thevrelare to the posLs {vj.z. Assembter-cun-Checke!, Checker, packer;
Daltry, Record Keeper, Record Supplie!, Chorkj.dar, itarkman;Mazdoor, Peon, Safairala, Factory Hancl, Hamalage Coolie,Hanallage Mukactan, Mali, Astener Operaro., Lab Arrendant,labolatory Hand, Beare!, Tea-tlaker, Cl.eane!, Lorlynan, Boit ercleane!, eEc.) xhich are le-designated ds MTs 

"*."pi "" .".p".r"ihinqs done or om!Lred to be done befo!e tne 
""p.r".""r".. .r,.Plesictent heleby, nakes the folloxing rures regutalrng lhe methoclof Recluitnent to the posr of Multi-Tasking Slaff i; rhe covr.Medical srore Depols uncte! Medicat Sroles Organlzation,Dilectorate cenelal of Health services, Ministry of fleatrh ;Fanl1y tlelfare naely.

1 . Short titl€ ed c@.nc6.nt. - (1 )cal]ed the Ministry of Heatth and Eanityltedical Store Depots, Uutti-Tasking Staff
RuIes,2023.

These rules may be
ilelfare, GoverMent

(Group'C') Recluitment

(2) They shalt corne inro force on the date of thei,publicaElon in the official Gazerte.

2. Nu!b.! of po.t, cl.lrific.lion rnd Iew.I iD p.y !rr!ix. _ Thenunber of rhe sard posl, its class)rlcdrlon ano i"ver rn rtre oavhatrrx aLLdched rheieto shall De as specrrred :', ";t*; 
'.., ';;

(4) of the Schedute annexecr to these iures

3. Votho<r of s.cluitD.nt, .Ea-ti!ir, qu.lifiqtion!, .rc. _ Thenethod of - recruitmen!. aqe-linit, qualificarions- ."d .r;;;mdtte!s retating Lo Lhe sdio post shalt b. 
"" "p..r;r.d- ;;colui1ns {5) to r14) of rhe said Schedure.



4. Dilqurl,.lic.tLoa . - No persoD,

(a) hho has enrered inro or coniracred a nalriaqe
xith a pelson having a spouse ]iving; ot

(b) rho, havidg a spouse ]!ving, has enleled inro
o! contracted a na.liaqe Hlth any 'pe!son, shall be ej.iglble fo!
appointment to rhe said post:

Provided that the Central Goverrurcnr ray, if satj.sfied that
such narliage is perntssible uncle! the pelsonal law appLicable to
such pelson and rhe othe! palry to the rarriage and that rhere
ale othe! ground3 for so doing, exenpt any pelson from the
oP€lation of this rufe.

5. Dor.r to r.1rr. - tahele the Central Goverment is of the
oplnioo that it 1s necessaly or expeclient so to do, ir nay, by
older and fo! reasons to b€ lecorcted in rrritinq and retax any or
the plovisions of these !u1es Hirh lespect to any clase or
category of persons.

5. aaviDg. -Norhj.ng in these !u1es sha]I affect reservation,relaxation of age-tjjnit and othe! concessions !eq!ired to beplovidecl fo! the Schedured casEes, the Schedulecl Tlibes, rheothe! Back arct Classes. the Ex-servicenen ancr orher special
categories of pelsons in accordance wlrh the olcters issued by rhecentral GovelMent frorn rjre to tine in lhis regarct.



SCH E DU],E

lassi fication. Leve1 in
pav

!ihether
Se-Iection
post or non-

Age limit Educalion and other
qual i fica!ions
required for dlrect

Multi
Tas king
Staff

211
t2423) +

*Subject

depenclent

.Ioad.

General
Central

Group'C',

Non-
Minister.i.ri.

LeveI-1
(Rs - 18 000

56900)
in the
Pay Matrix

Not Applicable 18 years to 25 ye

(Relaxable in acc.ordance with
the instructions or ordersj.ssued by lhe Central

Note: The cr:uciaf date for
determining the age-limit
shal-I be the closldg date for
the receipt of applications
frorn candidates and not the
closing date prescribed for
those in Assam, Mizoran,
Manipur, NagaIand, lteghalaya,
Arunachal Prade6h, Tripura,
Sikkim, Lahaul and Spiti
District and Pangi sub-
Division of Chanba Dist!i.ct
of Himachal Pradesh and the
Union territories of ladakh,
Andaman and Nicot ar Islands
and I,akshadweep.

10th pass froro a
recognized Board or
equivalent -



I EiIe No. A.12018 /03/2014-St. I l

Under Secre!ary to
{Lavkesh Sehgal )

the Government of Indla

Whether age and
educational
quali fications
Prescribed for
direct recruits
lri 1l apply in
the case of

Period of
probation, if

Method of

whether by

recruitnent o!
by promotion

deputation/
absorption and
percentage of
the vacancies
to be fil led
by various

In ot
recruilment by
promotion
by deputation
/absorption,

i{h i ch
pronotion
deputation /
absorption to

Ii Deparrnenla]
Pronotion comrLlttee
exists. wha! is ils

in uhich

to be
consulted in
na ki ng

Not applicable.

shall be

training of a
least t

for successfu
canpleLion o
probation

by the Centra

Direct

through Staf
Setection
Conufli ss ion

Not Applicable
Confirnation Corudttee
(for considerinq
confirmation)
consisting of: -
1. Officer In-charge,

Government rredical
Store Departnent-
chairman;

2. Depot
Depot Manager

3. Depot Superi-ntendent

Not
appl icable.

I9) lt1)


